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THE COURIER in a sentimental and .bombastic editorial, Phre. in.lnd by tho exlg.n- - display Chautauqua tlreworka.

"Under his guidatxx a Democratic congress ha written upon the cl'' of
t . a i Lti i. Ia rann law wnicn na orougnt proNoeruy to Having picked his man- -

of the Ameman The familiar shibboleths of the Old and crammed him down
the of impending calamity have become the butt of mockery throats the committee despite

a :d derision in this light of facts. Hie noisy forecasts of evil arc spoken anu orgunlted opposition,

drowned in the song of the harvest and the hum of the loom."

Joseph E. Hedges is a man of at least average of observation.'

We must that he probably knows more of business conditions of the

country after a trip through the east than the of Courier whose

field of observation is to the walls of an office on a side street
Oregon City.

Moreover, Mr. Hedges is a Democrat, and we have a good deal more

respect for the sincere democracy of Mr. Hedge than the ranting variety

peddled the Courier. Mr. Hedges is now- - in the east, in his trip
across the continent he carefully studied industrial conditions. This honest

Democrat acknowledges a letter recently printed in The Enterprise that
"in some respects and in some ways the prosperity very due to

the world war." Then Mr. Hedges adds mind you after careful investi

Rations that he is "convinced from my gathered information in some lines

cf trade merchandise instance the conditions are not good generally."

These are the admissions of Joseph E. Hedges, undoubtedly one the

most prominent Democrats in western Oregon. He says that the prosperity

the east "is very greatly due to the world war," that in some

cf trade, probably the ones not benefited by the war, conditions are not

good generally. His letter brands the statement in the Courier as

untruth.
The Democrats have no more right adopt the present alleged

prosperity and use it as material than the Republicans ta
claim the honor of bringing us all these gentle showers this Unless

Democrats can prove they brought on the war in Europe, they have no
business claiming the sectional prosperity in the United which is

due to that war.

AMERICANISM NAME ONLY.

attempt of the Democratic cam
palgn managers to put emphasis

Wilson's canvass for
upon "Americanism" is looked upon
aa bold effort to cover up the

Congress g

words.
Observers of legislation and ad-

ministration in Washington cannot
separate tho Issue of "Americanism"

its 1916 from the issue
preparedness exemplified by Dem-

ocratic Congress.
An illuminating instance of the at-

titude of Democracy's loaders to the
preparedness issue is manifest in the
action a few days ago of Chairman

Publish)

Hay of the military affairs committee
handling question of appropria-

tion for the military Instruction camps
Section 54 of the military bill, pro

for transportation and Bubals

tence for all those attending the In-

struction camps. It remained, how-

ever, for the army appropriation bill
to provide the wherewithal to execute
the provision. Secretary Baker rec-

ommended $2,286,980 for transporta-

tion and subsistence men attending
the camps, and $500,000 for general
maintenance of the camps.

Chairman Hay, who has been per-

sistently opposed to the instruction
camp idea, ruled that the military ap
propriation bill should carry out $500,-
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The following real estate transfer
were filed In the office of County Re- -

In telephone corder Dedman
officer Brown E. M. Frank
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REAL

"Whit

Northwestern Trust company to Al
bert Walton, all ot block "A." Iota 1.
2. 3, block "D," and lots 1, 2, 3, block
"D," View Acre.; $10.

Federal
R

LEE, Chairman

Railroad.
Mtntur. I

al Gcorlie Railwar.
G'IMff,

gaUraaal
COAPMA

Railwar.
E COTTPR, Cn'IMtwItr.

Railwar.
4

Naw Railway.

No. :..'. JIKIHIHT OK CONDITION OK" TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON CITY
Al Oregon City, In lb tl of Oregon, at Ih c low of bu.lii un June Mill,

ll: ItHriOIIICKH,
Umiii and dlscnun ''"Jj
T. H. biiiuU di'iMwi'i'ed io a'erur circulation vsluel H.f.o (W

llolids other I'. H. bond pledged ei lir

po(ul saving depoalla I 'O.IXWW

Hmurlllea oilier I hull V. H. bonds (not Including .,,,4.JT Hstocks) owned unpledged
HilluKrlpllon lo liKk of Federal Hi'ere

..,L tl.fHiOOO

lsa amount unimld Ufoop
Vlu of hanking hoiun unencumbered!
Kurnltur and future 1,.i.H
Net amount due Federal Unserve liana iw.imi
Net amount dua from approied agents In

Now York. Chicago. HI. UmiIs
Net amount du from approved rcrv agent In .

Other reaorv. cities
Net amount du from bsiik banker w,ivf
Other check on bank Hi Ih sam clly or loan a

reporting bank
Fractional rurreucy, nlrkel. and rent ,

of other national !? nn
Federal lleaerv note

'I'oln and cerllflcale.
Ugal lender '"!,,",
Itedemptlun fund with V. H. Treasurer and due from

l H. Treasurer '

Total IJ1I.MI.M
i mm. mm.

Capital stock paid In 1 MSSurplus
I'mllvlded profit
Ite.ervcd for 7M.70

l.e current expen.e. Inlereal. and laxea paid .... 00 J"--
Circulating hole outstanding

Demand deposits:
Individual deposit niliject lo check lOO.SJJ S

Certificate of deposit duo In than 30 Mil ft

Certified chinks 10
Postal savings depoalt !7.'01
Total demsiid deposits SUfMOIS

Time deposit (payable 30 d)S, or subject
to DO dy notice:)

Certificate, or deposit 7.S0KW

Oilier time deposits 3,300.15

Total of deposit 10.10 I

Total 1331.331 3

State of Oregon, County of Clfckama. ss:
F. J. Meyer, Candler of the above named bank, solemnly that

the above statement Is true lo the of my knowledge and belief,
K. J. MKYfflt.

Cashier.
Correct Attest:

D. c. iTorni-rrTK-.
C. D. LATOl'RKTTK.
M. D. IJxTOL'HKTTK.

Directors.
Subscribed and .worn lo before m (th day of July, lilt.

C. C. iJxTOl'HKTTK.
, Notary Public.

My commission expires July 17, 1919.

William J. Mary A. Carrel lo
E. Wright. 3 acre of section 11,

townahlp 3 south, 1 eait; $t0.
W. U Knouff Harriet R.

Knouff to Irnia Ruth Austin, 30 acre
of aoctlona S and 31. township 4

south, range 3 east; $7500.
following real estate transfer

were filed In tho office of County Re
corder Dedman Saturday:

Auguita E. I'hlog et al to rut F.
I'tilrg. lot 4 of aectlon 29, township I

south, range 3 east; $10.

C. W. Iladdon and Clara 8. Iladden
to Lottie 8. Hottman, et al, 3 Oacres
of aectlon 14, township 3 south, raoge
I east; $10.

Gilbert Terry May Ti. Terry to
William C. Buckner, lot 17, block 1

of C. T. Tooie addition to Oregon City;
$1- -

dons Holstein to Benjamin Howes,
35 acres ot section 17, township 4

south, range 3 east; $1.

Henry and Anna Henge. to Fred T.
Gilbert, 12.5 acres of section 4, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 west; $500.

A. D. Schmidt and Caroline U
Schmidt to Mutthow Ford, land In aec-

tlon 32, township 3 south, range 4
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$10.
M. and M. Say to J. B.

Seely, 52 acre of aeclion 25, town-
ahlp south, wet; $1.00.

Samuel M. Robert, to Margaret
Frances Zimmerman, of Jennings

$10.
Harry M. Cotirtwrlcht

Courtwrlght to Aldlna Foumal, lot
of 19. Windsor Addition lo Ore-

gon $3.

The following real transfer
were filed In the of County He.
corder Wednesday:

W. and Grace K. ixxler to A.

Rand, 19, S. Fall View;

M. and Maree right.
to Aldlna Foumal, ot. 3, block 9,

J. F. and C. Wilson lo Charlr
12. 11, Windsor;...

B. Devlne and
to Casadero Estate cottny
1.387 acre of section 23, towmh
south, $307.

Charlea B. Moore and Sarah E.
to A. 66 and

(7 ot Sellwood (iardena; $10, ,

Inquiry, or
Strike? '

Faced by demands from the conductor, engineer, firemen and brakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in Transportation costi of
$100,000,000 a year, the railroadi propose that this wage problem be settled
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. ' '

With theie employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly such
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the emnlnve for the .crrlmenr nfa . -

1 J -- - ............. .,
the controversy is as follows:

"Our conference hr demonttnted that w cnnot harmoniu eur difference! ol opinion nd that eventually th
nutter in mutt be by other nd diiinterettcdcontroveny pitted upon agtncie. Therelore, wt propote that tour
propotalt and Ih proportion ol th railway be ditpoted ol by one or tin other ol following melhodt:
1. Preferably by lubmiuion to th Internal Commerr Commitiion, th only tribunal which, renon of ill
accumulated inlormition bearing on nilwiy conditioni ind ill of th rcvenae ol the nilwayi, it in peti-
tion to contider and protect th right! ind equitiet of ill th interetti affected, ind provide additional revenue
necettary to meet th added coil ol operition in cate propotili ire found by th Commit. ion to be and
reitonable; or, in th event th Interline Commerr Commitiion ctnnot, under Milting liwi, let in th premiiet

- that jointly requett Congreti like tuch iction at miy be necemry to the Commiiiion lo contider and
promptly ditpot ol the; quettioni involved; "
2. By arbitration in accordance th provitieni ol th Kederll liw" (Th Newlindi Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New

York, June MS, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
authority shall given these leaders to declare a nation-wid- e strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
public body to which this issue ought to be referred these reasons:

No other body with tuch in intimite know'tdge
of condition tuch in unquettioned por-
tion in the confidence.

ratri the railroiilt may the
reimportation ire now largely fixed by this Govern- -

ment board.
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The Interttaie Commerce Commitiion, with
oyer ratet, petition mike complet

inveitigition ind tuch decition
the.imereiti railroad employet, the owner

the railroadi, and public.

A Question For the Public Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant wage preferment of

$100,000,000 'year to these employes, highly paid and constituting only
one-fift- h of all employes, without clear mandate from public tribunal that
shall determine the merits.of the after review of all facts.

The siigle issue before country is whether this controversy is to settled by an
impartial Government inquiry by industrial warfare.

ELISHA

National Conference Committee the Railways
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N. D. MAHRR. Vln.fmH.mt,
Narlolk Wailara Railwar.

JAMRS RUMHLL.Ca'Af...Wr,
Uaavar I.. Graada Railroad.
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laaboard Air Liae Railwar.
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